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foulard wait and lighting her face with

an angelic emile gave tlw signal. Mr.

Khnore pressed the brtton and murmur-

ed oomething about the "camera manu-

facturer doing the rest. The lady was

not satisfied. She wished to have a

negative made for fear the first

would not do her justice. Once more

she posed and once more Mr. Khnore

pressed the button.

GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.
Simple and Reliable. Latest Cut.

a

sHE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Have Madt Many Astoria Residents

Xo wonder scores of Astoria cltiaens

grow enthusiastic. It ia enough to make

anyone happy to find relief after year
of suffering. Public statement like the

following are but truthful representa-
tion of the dally work done in Astoria

by Doan's Kidney Pill!
W. R. Mcintosh, whose place of res-

idence is at SQ3 Harrison avenue, uyss
"For years I suffered very much from

lameness and soreness serosa the small

Creeks Hart Speedy Communication

That i a Marvel to Whites

The rapidity with which the news of

orders given out from the I'nion In-

dian agency and the Dawet Commission

spread to the remotest comer of the

Creek nation i a coutinuat source of

wouder to the Federal official. When,

in tVtober, the regulation coniielling

Indiana to aivept the pay for their land

in instalment of $10 a month va an

I 1

"There," he said, "that should be anBy miil, per year $7 00

By mail, per month .............. 60

By carrier, per month 73
excellent photoeraph. It Is not very
difficult to take"

"Xo. it isn't," responded the fair ub

jeot, "especially when you forget to re
WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

L mall, per year, la advance .11 00 of my back. To turn in bed gave mcmove the plug." Duty called Mr. El-

more at this moment and lie hastened nounced it seemed that every Indian painful twinges and when I wa not
working, but simply standing around,
there was a constant aching over ttiv

away in search of the aurora boreal k in the Creek territory knew it at oiv,

Un Parts to Cst Out
of Ordtr,

luWisrinf Parts.

Mori Powsr with Uh
wiljhL

I'mi Ln Caiollns.

Under Perfect Cos.
trot.

Quiet CxhauiL

Any Spd from 100

to (000 nvolulleas
ptrmlnult.

HT Order for the aVfirormt of Tiri Mount's
Astoria to either reetdeore or ptac of hoMwe.
m&j be md bv domiU osrd r thrown tel-
ethon. Ad; tmiruWity la Mierr hotiM be
DxuMiliate!; reported to the office of publkttioB

Telephone Main 661.

knew it at once, for the petition for

They Hit the Trail sale droped off immediately. A few

Altohngh their going and mining wa day ago when the order was revoked
hips. The kidney secretions gave me no
end of (rouble. I often thought I had

gravel, so painful were the secretion in

passing. I read about Ifcsin' Kidney

not heralded in the press those great old ami the liulinu was allowed to pay for
eronie Pat Gilmore and Tom Trullinger his land at the rate ofifoO a month,

departed from the quiet scenes of the practically everybody knew it the next Pill and got a lsx at Charles Rogers'
drug store, on Commercial street. On"City by the Sea" oa the l.urline Mon- - day, and business lu the Creek laud

1 CO

day evening last and quietly stole back sales d.mrtiiu'iit suddenly becunia

night, wiser, better informed ly again.
in the ways of the world, but poorer in When it is remembered that there are Hill

MKRKLY A MIRROR.
Tli function that must be jierformed

by a nwsjajer U to refleH all that

happens; it i a jrreat mirror, machine;
the editors and reporters that rather

purse than when they departed, for have several thousand ftitlblonded Indian in

they not been to the City of Roes, have the Creek nation who cannot speak or

they not seen the sights of the Fair, read a word of KnsMi-d- i and have no wav
BENNETT

the news are the component part of tlii

taking them I soon noticed an Improve-
ment iu. my condition, and the pain
across my bark wa soon wonderfully
relieved. Thqugh I did not take lVmu's

Kidney Pill as regularly as I should
have done, they did me a great deal of

good."
For sale by all dealer. Trice 50 cent

Foster-Milbur- Co., Buffalo, X. Y., olo

agent for the United State. , ,

Remember the name lV.na's and
take no other.

great machine, little mirrors placed here''1' KV not hit T'1 Irom A to f learning the news of the day e.vt SIxfM 1 to 10 II. V., Slnglo C) Under.
Sizes .1 to 40 II. II., Double CjllniU r.

KNAPPT0N.
WASH.

FOUR CYLINDERS TO ORDER TO (OO1. MORSE POWER.
and there to reflect everything that hap-

pens. The completed newspaper is rec-

ognized as the greatest boon ever offer-

ed mankind; it gives the greatest
amount of literature or of wholesome

knowledge for the leat cost. The
cities that suport the best newspapers
are the best cities; they- - are populated
with intelligent people who enconrage
good papers and will not tolerate Pul- -

Z, including several Hours devoted to hy word of mouth, the speed with which
the art of terpsuhore in 5ay Paree, and intclligenik-- is communicated to them
in their brief, but thrilling, experience j most remarkable. Most of tlie

of wonderful thing never dream bloods live in the hills or mountains,
ed of before, gained vast knowledge and far from railroads, and in seetiou where

great wisdom and partaken freely of the daily or even weekly papers are
viands provided for satisfying the ,m or never read,

inner man. all of which caused them to Oricrnl Pleasant Porter, chief of the
shell out the filthy lucre a never Iwfor (Ye, Mtj,m the best Informed man in
to the depletion of their financial re- -

m--
,

lrj xv).n to tx-l- the
source, phenomenon said significantly:

rElsctrlo Face Massage and 8calp
treatment) five expert barbers, .Baths.
OCCIDENT HOTEL BARBER SHOP. The

itzerism. The people of the country are At Your Summer 1

If you want i good, clean meal or it you
are in a hurry you should

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
This fine restaurant is thoroughly tip4o.

date in every iletatl.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICh

.n now tuey are uacK ana nave re- - n nmy ,1MM,ta telepathy. Let me
sumed the usual quiet routine of daily ask you a question. How does the but-life- ,

the cwiter of admiring groups which J flvj through the air, learn that

being gradually educated to an appre-
ciation of good newspapers. The yellow
journal has not proved successful of late

People seek criterion from'among news- -

Home
want light, airy furai- - I

I
You'llgather about them on the streets and gn ai4jlmli imH wn jii,Hj( ,mj wliv ar

Astoria

Restaurant.
ture.with d wonderment- -

thpre immireds of them on the inpapers that endeavor to eliminate sen
to the vivid descriptions of sights to be tillM tnan it tak(11 to tej g,Mmt uRationalism and discourage those whic

BAMBOOseen at the fair. 1'at is not a well yoll muy it jllRtim-t-, or anything
satisfied with the trip as lie would have e, Vou iM but the Indians keep

aepena upon canards so as to appear
newsy. The most successful newspapers
are those that act as servants of the

people, purely as news gatherers. Per

Hall Racks,

Center Tables, etc., etc.,

tre just the thing

Step in and Examine them.

sonalities have no apparent place in the
successful newspaper although the pub The Astorian 75ca month

been if Iom had not msistea upon pass- - as wej( p,w,,.j on llu, wvlt tutt inter.
ing the greater portion of the time on .u ihem a the new,,,,, .li,,,.
the Trail "that was a leetle too ex- - JoM white
fwnsive." It is rumored that if it i M. p,.OI)i(, have frtrlMPj ,e ,ml)it of
decided to hold a regatta this year Pat communicating whatever interest them
will lecture at the opera house in aid of t0 tlmir ni, anJ tfVing ,h(M1 o
the fund to be'raise.1, his subject Wing. paw it on Kwry tnn tliat UvM
'Ireland as represented at the Lewi and

MuskogM U h&M with Indians who

lication is the composite personality of
all associated with it; it is offered to

teapots, cups and saucers, Ire
cream dishes, etc., in abundance.

the public under a convenient nom de

plume. Xor can the successful new' Yokohama BazarClark rair." Tom will sing a rag-Um- e kn. .ii,, of fl ortUr Th,v passpaper be used to satisfy personal am
mosities. The regime must always real' ditty composed by himself and entitled.

(Jl Commercial Rtreet, A.torl
"The Scenes I Saw and the (iirls I Metize that its publication is merely a mir
on the Trail."

the word along and It spread like wild-

fire. In the early days the Creeks had

regular courier, who carried the news.
One of these would visit a town, and at
sundown the people would gather
around him and hear the information

ror, a public servitor. It must appeal
to a varied clientele; news that may
bring discomfiture or even sorrow to Authority On Carp.

PRAEL 0 EIG1HER TRANSFER CO.

Telephone tit
D RAYING 8 EXPRESSING

UVERY SIABIE
All gooilsslilpK J toourcarc will riWaptoIal attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

The rivers of Oregon and Washingtonsome is of interest to the majority
were stocked with carp some time ago. he had to impart. The town kinsior a paper to Ueny some the privl

lege of reading such matter in compliance would then detail some one to pas ita brand of fih that U neither useful nor
ornamental. Link C. Burton, deputy fishwitn we request oi a lew is a greivous jon to the members of the next town

or tiilie, and the same method wouldcommissioner of Washington, offers theerror. In such instances those most vit
following good receipt for preparing carpally interested often misjudge the paper lie rejieated.
for food: Whenever you catch a tier- -

''I have known," said the chief grow ASTORIA IRON WORKSapparently they do not appreciate the

necessity of a newspaper maintainiii" ing more reminecent, "of foot carrierman carp, ciean it and hang it out in the
sun six weeks to dry; then nail it toa certain standard among newsgatherers
a pine board antl cover it thoroughlvWe do not mean to imply that the hon JOHN FOX, Tres. ami Snyt.

I, UISHOl'. Ijwrelary
A. L. FOX. Vice Tris.

A8T0KIA SAVINGS BANK. Treatwith salt and mud. let it stand for twoor of men and women should be assail-

ed for the sake of a story; it is a poor

traveling one hundred miles a day with

important message. One morning du-

ring the Creek rebellion I sent a mes-

senger out to get to get Volunteer for

my army, and before the sun set twelve
hundred men came into inv camp.

TkiiS 16 "ike
kind of a,
Sioij for

NATIONAL

MAGAZINE
is paging
mooo

months longer ind then bake two days.
Remove the nails, throw the carp overnewspaper that depends upon such mat

a t the back fence and eat the board, but
never eat the carp. Skamokawa Kagle. ' Warriors had a way of announcing

icr ior 11s columns ana it is a poor
clientele thwt"clishes. such news. The
successful newspaper does not cater to

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATFiJT IMrUOVKI)

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,
CompleteJCannery Outfits Furnished.

the approach of an enemy by giving
The Columbia River Sun savs: Anthat elements OeaMons ffaise, how warwhoop. If the yells followed clone- -

Asotria girl recently sent her photoever, which demand a certain amount of ly one after another, the enemy was
publicity, the people at large are inter near. One prolonged whoop indicatedgraph to her bet fellow wrapped up in

a newspaper on which was printed anested, they wish to be enlightened as to that the enemy was many miles distant,
advertisement of Ileilborn's Monarch CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.what happened at a wedding, at a re with no danger of immediate attack." Foot of Fourth StrwL

(Kansas City Journal.ception, at an afternoon tea. They wish
to know what the hostess wore, who was

ranges. A portion of the print adhered
to the photograph and the young man
was very much startled to see him star-

ing him in the face in bold pica type
TOO DimCULTthere, how the rooms were decorated

what refreshments were served. Thev
The Diamond Cure.

The latest newa irom Pari ia that
rMMytaakk to Un Trnt

I tkMaS frtaa M Qumktt .plMtef m. Ut
imdii Mm avftog 1 kw yirtiin, .the following words; "See name on leg."are not envious, they hold no ill feel

tney nave oiscoverea a diamond cure )MN una. h Sm m UM w. X hia tntf- -

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur.
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

.
The following deeds were filed for ,or consumption. yo ,Mr congun,

ing toward the entertainers because they
did not .receive an invitation; they are

merely curious and curiosity must needs
TM tli bdr tuai kMl m Oil. urecord in the county clerk's office yes- - Puon or pneumonia, it win, however, be OKMIOA. tU .1 . M Ik. llif.ts!uJwroiii riui. iMk u in wli .

terdav; oegl ,or you w WK lhl IFe4t remedylie sati-fie- d. The paper is looked to for '1 Um iwt MnM. Au P.Utnufk.1Real Estate Transfers. mentioned by W. T. McGce, of Vanleer, .id. Ifwiln.iv.
mam lAld ' . uIi.b t ulJI nu n i .UMSOm.

WM Mi Mkmu, nlmly "It aw brniu. 1I
Agnes Keel to H. E. Noble, lfirt acres Tenn- - " bd cough for fourteen yeara Mr fUt4 U Iky tb 433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121in section 8. T. 7 X.. R. fi W.. 1 00 coining neipea me until 1 took Dr.

this satisfaction. Many arguments are
offered against such publicity, some say
"the wedding will be a quiet affair. We
wish nothing said about it." And yet
the hundreds who are acquainted with

C. E. Engle and wife to H. E Xoble. Kln Discovery for Consumption
160 acres in section 17, T. 7 X., R. 6 W.. I """e"" coius, which gave instant re

$f!)00. Iier, and effect a permanent cure." Unthe principals are clamoring for partic J
Do
know of
abetter one

II. E. Xoble and wife to Fred W. Brad- - lule lul cure for throat and lung reinhard's Los;ulars; they depend upon the press. If Y Tley, C40 acres in sections 8 and 17, T.7 trouoles-- Uia. Rogers drug store;
price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottleX., R. (1 W., 7,m

the interested parties show no inclina-
tion to give out the particular, it is up
to the reporter to obtain the story or

free.William Rohs and wife to E. Z. Fer
guson, ICO acres in section 7, T. 7 X

w want little stories, anecdote, bits of
hse his position. The same may be said
of the informal afternoon tea. The peo

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.R. 6 W., 5.
Tene ny cupping Irom newtpap
SBagiuiiM or book that has mad youE. Z. Ferguson and wife to Fred W.ple wish to know what occurred; the pa

Maintain unexcelled service from the
went to the east and south. MakingBradley, same property, $1. Think, Laugh or CryLnited States to Axel Stockcnlierg

per must offer the knowledgs. No suc-

cessful paper can serve individuals, it
niit be a mirror for the people at large.

close connections wl.h trains of all
transcontinental lines, passengers are
given their choice of routes to Chicago

160 acres in section 27, T 6 X, R 9 W,
840 prizes will b Riven (or the bent srlec-tion- t.

Ten piles of silver dollar at higha the first ten succe(ul competitors arepatent0 - Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,H. C. Thompson and wife to Mrs The onlr condition for entering this com-

petition Is that you tend with yourciiuuin- -and through these points to the far
Lottie Winslow, lots 17 andNOTHING BUT LIES. 18, block I east 10c. lor a ti months' trial MiUKription

to tlx Nalloaal Magazine. Addi,24, Seal Rock Beach; '0. Prospective travelers desiring Infor- -
Milton Young to Seaside Spruce Lum- - tuition as to the lowest rat's and best JOE QIAPPLE, Editor

Elmore Pressed the Button. her t o., lots 1, 2, 6, 7 and , block 12.
M DOMCBESTEB AVENUE.

routes are Invited to correspond with
the following representatives:
B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent.

Bradbury's addition to Ocean firove;Samuel Elmore tells 8 good story on
HjO.himself. It seems that some years ago 142 Third St, Portland, Ore.

WE WANT TO DOUILE

OUR

SUBSCRIPTION LIST.

THE "HOW OF IT

WILL INTEREST EVERYBODY,
WHETHER THEY NOW READ THE
PAPER OR MOT.

WE ARE GOINQ TO MAKE THE
MORNING ASTORIAN THE BEST
NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN ANY
CITY OF ITS SIZE- - WILL YOU
HELP USf

TELEPHONE MAIN Ml and I WILL
CLl AND TELL YOU ALL ABOUT
iTa

Emit Held Advertising and Ciroula-tie- n

Managse,

THE MORNING. ASTORIAN.
P. 8. If you llva out of town wrlta

or our plan.

.Mansur and wiM to Seasidelie made a trip to Alaska. He was one J. C LINDSEY. Trav. Passensr Arent
of a party among whom was a ladv. 142 Third Bt.. Portland, Ore.

Spruce Lumber Co., undivided half of
lot I, block 7, Bradbury's addition toThe lady was the proud possessor of a PAUL B. THOMPSON. Paas gr. Agent,Ocean Orove; ")2. .). SCOW BAY IRON AND

BRASS WORKS.
wiah. Joeing sugn'iy interested in

archaeology and likewise in ethnology.
I nited Mates to H. 8. Pike, 160 acres

in section 17, T 5 X, R 10 W.; patent.
A Surprise Party.

A pleasant surprise party may tie fir- -
Mr. Khnore suggested that the lady
have her picture taken while standing

If you can not eat, sleep or work, feel
en to your stomach and liver, by taking
a medicine which will relieve their pain
and discomfort, vii: Dr. Kinir's New

mean, cross and ugly, take Ilollinter's
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. A

Manufacturers of Iron, Steel,
Bras and Bronzb Castings.
General Foundrymen and Pat-

ternmakers. Absolutely first-clax- s

work. Lowest prices.
Thone w. 18th and Franklin

with a number of native Alaskan women
She readily consented and upon Mr.

offering his services as operator,
banded him the treasured photo box.
The lady smoothed a few wrinkles that
marred the appearance of a handsome

Life Pills. They are a most wonderful
remedy, "affording sure relief and cure,

tonic for the ak.k. There is no remeilv

t Frank Hart s drug store. 25c tt at ?n, dni.

J


